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Ilc'iresentntive Thou. II. Tongue
ifthe First District of Oiviioti Is

jrnininr more intliienee at AYnshinu-to- n

every your, nnd Is likewise
iiioiv njular with tin pept-

ide w hum ho i'uvwitt by reason tif
his jcrciwln;; power in Ctmuross.
Mr. Ttmjjne U really lnvoninr a
power at tin- - National Capitol. His
colleagues have great respect for liis
views on all public niestions and he
Ih fast iNi'oinitiK a House lender.

The Imiian War Veterans of Wash-

ington county, at a inectiinr held
hvst week at Hillslioro, showed their
iipprrinthni of the splendid titfht
made in their liehnlf hy Mr. Toninio.
by unanimously passinir the follow-ntiolutiiui- s:

"We, the undersigned, constitut-
ing tlie Indian War Veterans of
Washington County, Or., lieinir fully
cognizant f the un t iriny: eff rts f mr
foiifin'ssnian, Hon. T. H. Toiijrue, to
hoouiv for the Indian War Veterans
those rights which are frrnntt'd to
soldiers of nil wars, and lieinjr grate-
ful for the efforts which have let I to
Kiiecess in ionsio!i f granted
to them, do irresiKt-tiv- of party
here rest dve:

"That, inasmuch as In Mr. Tongue
irt found all the tiualifications nece-
ssary for ji successful representative
of a state tif tlie jrrvnt Northwest,
we tlo hereby give him a vote tf con-

fidence and ask tlie Washinv.io!i
County legislative delegation to
Hiport him for the high ottice of
1'nited States Senator, and to that
end we pledge our influence and our
support for his elevation to that
honorable position, which, in our
opinion, he has earned by his Inde- -

fa t igable rfft rt .."
Tiie resolution wan introduced by

W. H. II. Myers, of Forest Jrove, a
xtauuch IeinKTat, and supported
by everyone present, regardless of
politics. P.efore the vote was taken,
Mr. Tongue, who was present, said:

"I am not a candidate for the
United States senate in any man-
ner. There are gentlemen who are
candidates for that position who
are jHTsonal and political friends of
mine, and whose aspirations I could
not and shall not antagonize. It
would lie ungrateful on my part to
tlo so. They have assisted in secur-
ing my election, ami I certainly can
not antagonize their political aspira-
tions. IJesides, the ieople of thin
district have leen very kind to nie.
It would lie ungrateful to them to
indicate in any way that I am not
content with tlie position to which
they have elected me with such a
handsome majority. Fidelity to my
friends and gratitude to the voters
of the First Congressional district
both preclude me from lieing a can-
didate for the 1'nited States senate.
As an expression of your good fee-
ling it would not lie objectionable,
rather gratifying, but I hoie you
will not take this resolution for
more t han t his."

The press gives information to the
effect t hat burglars tajijied the safe
in the lieilding Free Press office a few
nights ago and abstracted there-
from the sum of Jjs.VI. Now, where
in the name of Mn.mnn did the Free
Press men get tlie money to put In
that safe? It is probable that there
is a mistake in the figures, mid the
amount was ') cents. Or, is the
Free I'ress trying tin; May Yohe ad-
vertising dodge?

It is now practically certain that
ISinger Hermann is to 1m; retained by
the President at the head of the gen-

eral land ollice. Jt will be remem-
bered that about a year ago Secre-
tary Hitchcock of tht; Cabinet de-

manded Ilermaiin'H removal. On
the contrary it now seems that Her-
mann will stay and Hitchcock will
make his exit.

The properties of t he Oregon Pot-

ash Company cover one hundred
and seven thousand acres tif land
ami water at Summer ami Abert
lakes. It Is estimated that there are
more than twenty million tons of
potanh untl Bodu there.

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER, LAKEVIHW, OREGON, JULY, jl, l2.
Senator Fornker, In the courxe of

an Interview, wan asked:
"Ait" you correctly tpiotcd as to

the Kepnbllcaii candidate of I'.HU.

namely, that nobody Is seriously
thought of but President Koosevclt?"

"Yes, the statement published Is
correct, ami the fact is as there stat-
ed. Kotwevelt Is the only man who
Is seriously t bought of by the great
masses of the ieople. Then an a
few tlickerlug tlanies that some am-

bit Ions partisans are trying to fan
Into a blaze, but they cannot make
them burn steadily, ami they will
all go out In ilue time, extinguished

ibvthe tiiv-tlain- of American poli
tics."

i. M. Mt Kinney is general agent
of the llarriman lines. Mr. McKin-ne- y

is tloing great work In advertisi-
ng: this state. The cause of the
great Increase in the population of
the state tif Washington Is the ad-

vert iseuient and colonization of the
state by railroads. The purpose of
Mr. McKianey is to do t he same for
Oregon.

King Fwnrtl has willed It that he
l crowned on August !th.

Teachers' Lxaminatlons.
Notice is hereby jsiveu that the ceiliitv

tmpcrinleiidf lit of County will hold
the regular examination of applicant
for state and county perat Lakeview,
as follows :

HIK KT.VTK PArKK.
Commencing Wednesday, An;ut Li,

at nine o clock A. M., antl coutintiini;
until Satuiilay, August !, at four
O I'lOCK.

Wednesday. Penmanship, history,!
FM'llini, algebra, leading, schtxil law.

Thursday. Written arithmetic, the
ory tif teaching, irrainniar, hook-keepin-

physics, civil government.
Friday. Physiology, geography, men

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geograpliy.

Saturday. lititany, plane geometry,
general history, English Literature,
physcology.

KOR COrSTV PAI'KKN.

Coiiiniencing, Wednesday, August 12

a' nine o'clock A. M , and continuing
until Friday, August 15, at 4 o'clock.

KlkST, tiKCONI) AXI Tlllltll lilt.UlK

Cl'KTIFICATKH.
Wudnetday. J'ennjaiiehip, liistory,

orthography, reading.
Thursday. Written arhhnietlc, the'

ory of teaching, grammar, school law-- .

Friday. (iengraphy, mental arith-
metic, physiology, civil government.

PIUMAKY C'ERTIFK'ATKa.

Wednesday. Penmanship, orthogra-
phy, reading, arithmetic.

Thursday. Art of Questioning,
of teaching, methods, physiology.

J. Q. Willith, Co Sup'l.
Lakeview. Oregon, July, 31, 1902.

Rehart to Build.
S. . Kehart has let a contract to

J. M. Handley and C. I'. Llnebarger
for tht; construction on his lot oppo-
site Hotel Lakeview, tif nil eight
room frame office building. Work
will I ; in as soon as the luinls-- r can
Is1 placed on the ground. The new
building will Is one story and will
butt up against the Frank! brick,
next to tlie bank. The L'mbach
office building will lie removed to
Odd Fellows lot, recently purchased
by C. 1'mbacii and J. M. Handley.
The new building will lie covered
front and back and tm the south
side by iron imitation brick.

Hay For Sale
We have 75 tons of good Alfalfa and

Timothy iiay for sale, which we will
deliver to purchasers. See us at once.

25-i- f Keid Bros. Lakeview, Ore.

Badly Bitten.
Several families living on the out-skirt- s

of Lakeview have been badly "hit-ten- "

by traveling peddlers w ho sold thein
goods. Investigation reveals the fact
that Bieher sells goods of better quality
at lower prices than any other dealers-pedd- lers

or others. ,'J0

Beall Will Buy It Back.
Y'jii assume no risk when you buv

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Liar-a- h

oca Remedy, iieall will refund your
money if you are not satisfied after using
it. It is everywhere admitted to be the
most successful remedy in use for bowel
complaints and the only one that never
fails. It is pleasant, tafe and reliable.

Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which infants are subject. It can he
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iteaiedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and a cure is certain. For
sale by iieall's Drug 8 to re.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tahlcta. All
nruKKlM ri;funr tlie money if it fails to cure. K
W. Oiuvu'i! r.iiUHUiit in on eacn box. 411.

A BUSY SEASON

is what we have ben preparing for and we have a

Larger Variety and More Goods than cfer before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

. many fold, and much of it results from the reputation
created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massingill,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. F STUBBLEPIELD,
Lizssnn.

Horses Hoarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAV25CTS. GRAIN 25CT5.

Buy and sell Morses.

Breaking; Corrals and Trains
injf quarters for young horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Saddle for sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

XULi

MI-N'- HHAVY WINTLK
LADIES' IX Ik A MM! .

CMll DWF.VS .SCHOOL .

5IU.i:i'ril:kll.k'S NAILLI)

hen you see
a 5mile on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
(Jravcs Shots.

Lakeview.

SHOES

Yes, wc give 20 per cent. olTfor 30 days on all Hats and

Caps. Our assoirmcnt is complete. Men's Hats, Ladies'

Walking Hats, Hoys and Girls' Hats. Conic in early.

TIILv MONOGRAM

AIILSTKOM UR0S

9MM
'T'hesc Shoe' are all cele-

brated makes;
are the best to
be found on the
market, and are
moderate price.

lis
THE RED SHOE 5T0RE
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